Tell us what topics you are interested in:
- Environmental issues
- Social action and community collaboration
- Educational events on current topics, including speakers and book reviews
- Women's reproductive rights, equal pay
- Civil rights, including voter rights and LGBTQ
- Social events, including investment club
- Other issues

Consider involvement in one time service or membership events:
- Literacy program with YWCA's teen mother program - one day event, active October-November
- Nutrition program with Sojourner House - one day event, active March
- Hannah G. Solomon Humanitarian Award/Women of the Year, award event including board elections, active February-April
- Closing event which includes installation of new board members-active April-May
- I am interested in planning onetime events

Consider on going projects:
- P.A.D project- on going community service, advocacy and education on an important feminine hygiene topic
- Voter registration
- I am interested in on going community service projects in the community

Volunteer professional skills to our program and board- time is flexible and all projects can be tailored to fit within your personal and professional demands.
- Communication-web design, social media
- Administrative tasks including Microsoft office, mail merge, bulletin editing, membership data base
- Finance, bookkeeping, etc
- Board Governance, board involvement
- Photography; photo archiving
- Event planning-decorations, baking, invitations
- Phone calls
- Other skills you might wish to share with our section